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was prohibited by the said Act, such extension
or variation to be made by Order, under the
hand of one of Her Majesty's Principal Secre-
taries of State:

And whereas the Justices of the county of
Anglesey, in Quarter Sessions assembled, have
applied to me to the effect that an Order should
be made directing that the time during which the
killing, wounding, and taking of wild fowl, as
defined by the said Act, is prohibited shall be
varied in the county of Anglesey, so as to be
from the 1st day of March to the 24th day of
July in each year.

Now, therefore, f, the Right Honourable Richard
Assheton Cross, one of Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, in pursuance of the said Act,
and on such application as aforesaid, hereby order
as follows :—

The time during which the killing, wounding,
and taking of wild fowl, as defined by the said
Act, is prohibited, shall be varied in the county
of Anglesey, so as to be from the 1st day of
March to the 24th day of July; in each 3 ear.

Given under my hand at Whitehall, this
6th day of May, 1878.

Richard Assheton Cross.

TREASURY WARRANT.
WE, the Commissioners of Her Majesty's

Treasury, in exercise of all powers enabling us in
this behalf, do by this Warrant made on the
representation of Her Majesty's Postmaster-
General (testified by his signing the same) and
under tlu hands of two of us, the said Commis-
sioners, order, direct, and declare as follows :— -

1. The rates of postage to be henceforth charged
by or under the authority of the Postmaster-
General (in lieu of those now payable) in respect
of letters conveyed or delivered for conveyance by
post, as mentioned and described in the Schedule
hereunder written, shall be the rates of postage
which are fixed and specified by and in such
Schedule.

2. So much of the Treasury Warrant dated
the 6th day of December, 1869, as relates to the
rates of postage upon letters transmitted by post
between the several countries and places respec-
tively mentioned in the said Schedule hereundcr
written, is hereby repealed as from the date on
which this Warrant comes into operation.

3. This Warrant shall come into operation on
the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-eight.

THE SCHEDULE above referred to.

RATES of POSTAGE to be charged on Letters posted in the Countries and Places hereunder in the First
Column mentioned, addressed to the Countries and Places hereunder in the Second Column men-
tioned, and conveyed by post between such countries and places respectively by the routes and
means of conveyance hereunder in the third column specified.

Posted in

(
The United Kingdom -^

(

Ecuador ... ")
Bolivia... ... (
Chili f
Peru )

(Any British colony }
or foreign country j

(

Ecuador ... '\
Bolivia... ... <
Chili (
Peru )

Addressed to

Ecuador
Bolivia
Chili
Peru ...

The United
Kingdom

Ecuador
Bolivia
Chili
Peru

Any British
colony or
foreign country

Routes and Means of
Conveyance.

1
Vi& Panama by
British or French
Packet Boat, or

}• partly by British
and partly by
French Packet
Boat

J

) Through the United
f Kingdom and via
f Panama as afore -
) said ...

} Via Panama as afore-
> said and tin ough the
) United Kingdom ...

On each Letter.

One shilling for every half of an
ounce in weight, and for any

}• fractional part of half of an
ounce over and above the first or
any additional half of an ounce

J

Such rate or rates of postage as
would have been chargeable and
payable on such letter so posted
if the same had been addressed to
the United Kingdom in addition
to the rate or rates of postage
which would have been charge-

-^ able and payable under this
Warrant as aforesaid, upon such
.lettur so addressed if the same
had been posted in the United
Kingdom (less any British In-
land rate or rates which may
be included in such rate or rates
of postage respectively)

Dated this fourth day of May, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight.
J. D. H. Elphinstone,
Bow. Winn^

Two of the Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury,

John Matinrrs,
Her Majesty's Postmaster-Genera1.


